Parent Participation Hours Guideline

Activities that qualify as Volunteer Hours

NON-FUND Generating Activities: *(DOES NOT GENERATE money for our school)*

**Attendance at:**
- Back-to-School Orientation Night
- Men’s Club Meetings
- Welcome Coffee
- Women’s Guild Meetings

**Chairs & Committees working on:**
- Celebration Dinner
- Installation Mass & Luncheon
- Easter Egg Hunt
- Grandparent’s Day
- Halloween Haunted House
- Host Families
- Open House
- Outreach
- Teacher Lunches
- Welcome Coffee
- Yearbook

**Other Events/Programs:**
- Classroom Volunteers
- Art-In-Action Volunteers
- Field Trip Chaperones/Drivers *
- Room Parents
- School Play
- Yard Duty Volunteers

* parking expense may be reimbursed

**Coach/Assistant Coach:**
- 3rd - 8th grade * practices & games for CYO/SFPBL
- K to 2nd grade * practices & games for YMCA, First Fundamentals, etc. that are related to **St. Stephen organized sports.**

* does not apply to individual/club sports played through YMCA, PAL, VIKING, etc. for grades K- 8

FUND Generating Activities: *(GENERATES money for our school)*

**Chairs & Committees working on:**
- Auction Dinner Dance
- Auction Art
- Bake Sale
- Book Fair
- Box Tops
- Family Bingo
- Fashion Show
- Father Daughter Dance
- Golf Tournament
- Hot Lunch
- Mother Son Dance
- Pancake Breakfast
- Second Chance Uniforms
- SCRIP Sales
- Snack Shack
- Spirit Wear
- St. Patrick’s Day Dinner
- Super Bowl
- Walk-A-Thon

**Donations $25.00 = 1 hour for the following fundraisers:**
- Family Bingo (Cash/Scrip/gift certificate/new toys/ wine)
- Auction (Cash/Scrip/gift certificate/gift basket/wine; the value of goods, services, or promotional items)
- Fashion Show (Cash/Scrip/gift certificate/gift basket/wine; the value of goods, services, or promotional items)
- Bake Sale (Baked Goods)
- Super Bowl Squares (Cash)
- Walk-A-Thon (Cash)
Parent Participation Hours Guideline

Activities that DO NOT qualify as Volunteers Hours

**Attendance at:**
- Auction Dinner Dance
- Family Bingo
- Father Daughter Dance
- Fashion Show
- Golf Tournament
- Halloween Parade

- Open House
- Mother Son Dance
- Pancake Breakfast
- Parent-Teacher Conferences
- St. Patrick’s Day Dinner

**8th Grade Fundraising Activities:** Cake Walks (baking/donating cakes), Car Wash, Ice Cream Sales, etc.

**Classroom Parties:** Donations to classroom parties cannot be used as volunteer hours. The cost of classroom parties is covered by the classroom fees

**Other Events/Programs:** Donations to 2nd Chance Uniform Exchange, Donations to Christmas Toy Program

**Sports:** Scorekeepers, Linesman, carpools to games or practices, etc.

**Student Council Events:** Ocean Beach Clean-Up, Donations for Canned Food Drive